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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

If (!ii i uiff r"--- l )m I campaign in

the west !s li'il t ;l fli I with n boom,
l( will not In- - from luck of interest on
the part of the federal authorities.
President Itoosevcll has started west
riii ii (rip which will occupy ncurly
three weeks, mid during which lie

will cover fi,!;m mlhM. In addition (o

his regular physician, hp la accom
panied liy lr. Hichardson, 11 Wash
inglnn ( liroa t specialist, who will
n nder such aid us In necessary (o

keep Ihe president's throiit In condi-

tion for (lie trying amount of piihlic
speaking which la before him. It la

confidently stilled, by those In n pnsl-tlo- ii

to know, that tin; president
will advance r new and startling
ideas, no Innovations In pollllcul
economy, lint will appeal to the peo-

ple mi the ground of u plain common
sense anil tho magnificent record
which tin' republican parly haa made
in the past. Ho will warmly tidvo-rat- e

his policy of transferring the
control of corporations from the sev-

eral states to the federal government
Hiid will remind Ida hcarera that the
winic objections now advanced
against thla policy were advanced
when the creation of the Interstate
commerce coiiimi-aio- i was first ad-

vocated. The ciaiditiiiiia which then
governed the railroada, and which
still prevail, have point) to govern
the great industrial corporal ioiia ami
the aame general supervision ly the
federal millionth a that haa proved o

salutary In the case of the railroada
w ill prove equally ellleacinus in re-

gard to the corporal iona, or "trusts."
Jle w ill present no new phaaea in hla
representation of the Cnhan altuation
lint will urge the people to uphold
hia handa In hia efforts to secure,

reciproeily for the new republic on
the ground that, by ao doing, ho Is
carrying to its fullillmeitt the policy
of hia lamented predecessor mid is
sustaining the honor of the nation.
He will discuss freely mid frankly
the turiir question and will prove to
the people how chimerical and un-

sound are the arguments of those
democrats who would reduce, the
t nil IT ii n1 endanger the whole tinnneial
fabric of the country for the purpose
of retaliating on n few trusts which
are taking advantage of their power
to unwarrantably advance prices.
On the other hand, he will declare
that the parly is wedded to no partic-
ular tarilT schedule mid that, ns con-

ditions necessitate, it will modify
such schedules as huveoutgrown their
usefulness. He will easily demon-
strate thnt the welfare of the nation
dtanands that such changes in the
tarilT as it may become, necessary to
make be made by the republican
party which created it and which is
caimbie of revising It, rather than by
the democrats who uro avowed

in the protection of . Amer-
ican industries and maintenance of
the high wages now received by
American workmen.

In addition to the president, Secre-
taries Hoot, (Shaw and Wilson have
also gone west and will address
audiences at various points. Secre-
tary Hoot, whose destination is
l'eorlu, will take the occasion to pay
a high tribute to !en. Wheaton,
who makes his home there, and who
was recently retired. Secretary
Shaw will elucidate the policy of the
u. !:;,;;-,- ; .Iiati, ,n frujn the ntuadpolnt
of a business man. Secretary Wil-
son w ill tiddress a few audiences on
political (piesliona but in the main
he will confine himself to an explan-
ation of the practical benefits which
bis department is accomplishing for
the American farmers and outlines
of the win k the department now has
under way but the results of which
will net be attained until some future
date. Before leaving
Secretary Shaw Increase I by $111,001),- -

(i i i the di po.,iu of the government
in the regularly appointed depositar-
ies in New York, thus obviating
the shortage of currency at that
point which has recently been made
a factor in the slock market. As
i'ii-!- ,t be expected from 1'rosideut
ltoo-ewll- 's cabinet oliicers, the
speeches which they contemplate
making will be in no seno, strongly
p Mti-a- but rather in accounting of
t ieir slew a rd hiii :u; explanation
o! Ihe plans along which they will
w ..i'k in the future.

There is still mu-- h go- - ip goin ,j
t:.e I'oiin in Vui.ii..-t.- concerning

eUer I lei, a.1:, oil's I ;: I to st.iuJ
J re, tioii. '1 la- - deinoci..lic chair-I- n

..i, ..', i.-- Th it.sl the statement
li ! !,. or lil ciates ha.l any idea

e a o- a k ell ie

;. r i. j. are
i '. a ie' l.o , to the 1 : )

hlbltion candidate In the speaker's
district. Heed lain Wash-
ington and consented to see n number
of newspapermen on Kitiinlay but
slated that, he had nothing new to
Impart in regard to the action o his
successor. lie seemed surprised nt
the general unwillingness to accept
the reasons for his net ion ndvanced
by Oen. Henderson as the true cause
of the step, nevertheless, then- - was a
pecu la r expression about Mr. Heed's
eyes when he was asked if he did not
believe that the fact, that the presi-
dent had failed to Invito the speaker
to the important conference held ut
week, had been largely Instrumental
In precipitating his declination to
again run for congress. .Mr. Reed's
reply was, "I'm sure I cannot tell
what den. Henderson's views on that
subject were."

Piscusslng the political situation
generally, Mr. Heed said, after pre-
facing his remarks with the state-
ment that ho was out of politics,
"They had better leave the tarilT
alone. I believe the sentiment of
the people of this country is deadly
opposed to tarilT revision and If it Is
not It certainty will be if the tariff Is

revised. When asked if the position
of the speaker would have any very
serious effect on Ihe political situa-
tion, Mr. Heed said, nfter again
staling that ho was too much out of
politics to make forecasts, "I might

y that soiiietinuHa great cimll igra- -

tlon may be Marled by a very little
match."

Attorney (leneral Knox is expected
in Washington early next week and
his return is ttnlicl paled with interest
because It Is believed that he will
bring with him the verdict on the
title of thel'unanu canal company.
His assistants at the department of
Justice assert that they have received
no Intimation from their chief us to
the natureof this verdict but surprise
Is expressed at the brief stay which
Mr. Knox has found It necessary to
make In parts. Kither he has found
some serious flaw which puts the
question of a canal by that route be
yond consideration, says Ids subor-

dinates, or he has found the title go

simple and satisfactory that It has
required almost no time for Investi
gation.

Evie Cab Servics Changed
Tho new cab Horvioo of the Erie

railroad whereby passengers are
transferred direct from tho Btation
in Jorsoy City to any part of New
York at vory moderato rat.os, Is ho
much of a popular success that tho
present outfit has already booomo
insufficient, and is to be supplement
oil at onoe by a numbor of hansoms
in keeping with the original equip-
ment.

The convenience, economy and
comfort of thus being seated nt
onco in a first class vehicle in charge
of a courteous driver, and taken
with ordinary baggago wherever
one wishes to go in Now York, are
features which should not be over-
looked, especially by lodie travel-
ing aloue. Bo far as the individual
passnngor is ooncomod this service
relieves from the importunities of
hicknien, solves tho cheap cab
question, and practically abolishes
tho ferry.

High Price, for Cow.
The prioesof milch cows in Orange

and Sussex, says the (Sussex Inde-
pendent, is unprecedented. A car
load recently sold averaged fS4 a
head, aud another fiitt. It thinks
the logical outcome will be high
prices for land and that when it
goes up it will be with a rush. Cows
cannot be kept without acres.
Apropos of tho above either a cream-
ery in this section or a railrjad here
to afford an outlet for milk would
materially increase the value of
Pike county farms.

There is more gold in the treas-
ury than ever before in the history
of tho country and it is being added
to da'ly at- the rufca of from :'00,000
to f:ioo,ooo.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Lite

With family around expecting him
to die and a sou ridinn for lifd 18

miles to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, coughs and
coi.ls, W. II. Brown of Lecsvillo,
Iud., endured death's agonies from
asthiaa but this woiclciful medicine
gave instant relief and Boon cured
liini. lb) writes: "I now bleep
h uindly every night." Like mar-

velous cures of consumption, pneu-

monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds und
tr'p prove its n:utel,le :i ineiit f ir

thro.it m.d lung troubl. s. tiuar-
an'.-.-- batih-- bM B!ld tl. 'J i

I 3 li .'O ut a'.l .' .

PERSONALS

Moses ('. Nycfl of llushklll spent
Tue-- day In town.

N. C. Dctrlek ul New York Is vis-

iting friends In town.

Kohlnsnn (Shepherd of Kdgemere
was In town Tuesday.

John llessdorffur of Brooklyn U

here for his usual vacation.
Jack MeConnnll of Illoomlng

Orove was In town Monday.

John W. Prattler, Esq., of Dlng-nian- s

was here Tuesday on business.
1" rod Klaor has returned to his

st udiea In the University ot Penn-
sylvania.

James Hennett of Port JerVls (.la-eet-

has been rusticating In town
this week.

(loorgo K. Horton and wife of
15raiiehville made a brief visit in
town last Bunday.

C. V. I'lerson anil Samuel Venule,
Jr., of Lords Valley attended the
sales here Monday.

Miss Millie of Uldge-woo-

N. J., Is a guest In the family
of John C. SV'estbrook.

Khorwood Van Cam pen, manager
of a large storo In Newton, visited
his mother here Bunday.

Mrs. Ann Wells expoots to spend
the winter with hor sons, Frank
aud David, In Atlanta, Oa.

It is reported that the marriage
of Miss Hattio Horton and F. B.
Thrall will take place Tuesday, Oc-

tober 7th.
Mrs. Irwin, who has spent tho

summer at the Dinitiiick House,
returned to her home In New York
this week.

J. Kd. Nyco and wife of Egypt
Mills wore guests with the family
of J, C. Hull lu Milford township
last Bunday,

Mrs. E. E. Gnswold is at Row
lands and her condition is. such that
while Improved she Is not yet able
to return home.

Jas. P. Van Etten and family of
Conashaugh contemplate occupying
the Horton oottage on Harford
strcot for the coming winter.

Mr. George Woightman of Brook
lyn, who has been visiting bis
daughter, Mrs. Jas. P. Van Etten,
at Conashaugh, returned homo this
week.

Murray U. Chapin and family of
Bridgeport, Ct., arrlvod In town to
day for a two weeks' sojourn and
are domiciled at the Crissraan
Houso.

Mrs. Georgia Petrikovsky, whoso
obligingly attends to the wants of
the patrons ot the Homestead frre
Jibrary, it is reported will spend
the winter in the south.

Mrs. John D. Btddia and daugh-
ters, Helen and Patty, who havo
been spending the summer in Mil-for- d,

returned to their home at
Washington today. ,

Mrs. M. A. P. Warner of Bridge-
port, Ct., has boon spending several
weeks lu town aud it is rumored
that she may make this, her native
place, he future home.

John C. West-broo- k

and wife left town yesterday
for Branchville, N.J , which will be
their future home. The sale of
household goods will occur Monday,

W. II. Cuddubacl: of Milford town-

ship attended the republican con-
gressional conference held at E iston
last Saturday which noiniuated Dr.
Thomas E. Davis of Carbon for
congress.

Misa Louisa Itevoyre and F. A.
Buck, proprietor of the Vandormark
hotel, were married in Port Jervis
Sunday and, report says, haye gone
on a wedding trip to Chicago, 111.

They are both very worthy young
people and have the best wishes rf
many friends for their future happi-
ness.

C. H. Burnett and wife and E. L.
Burnett of New York, who have been
visiting relatives in 'Stroudsburg,
passed through here on their autos
returning home and remained in
town over Saturday night. They
are grandsons of Hon. C. Burnett, at
one time senator for this district, and
sons of the present member of the
legislature from Monroe county,
Hon. H. C. Burnett.

Fortune Fivorj a Texan

"Having distressing pains in head,
back and Ktomacli, and being with-

out appetite, I began to use Dr.
King's Now Lifa Tills," writes Y.
V. Whitehead of KeI)iH!.l,tle, To.,
"and soon felt like a now limn."
I tlaliible in ht ionich and liver trou-I'.e- i,

Only i'.j st nil druw-,;i.,ls-

fltOTHOT THE IT8U

The .Economic Value and Natural
rrneerTatlon of Fishes

I'lshes have greater direct econom
ic value than all other classes of

"cold blooded" animals com-
bined. They are beyond doubt the
liest flesh food that mankind can cat,
and as a coiiseipienco serve as food
for all nations. Statistics show that
those nations, like the Scotch nod
South Sen Islanders, who eat fish as
their chief flesh food anil avoid beef,
am most exempt from tuberculosis
and other dlschses and parasites that
are conveyed to man by Infested licet.

Years ago nearly ever stream in
this state yielded fresh fish In abund-
ance for tho musses, and this formed
a common element for food of the
(vorklug man. Today most of the
streams pro barren, and frenh fish Is
a delicacy found upon the table of
the wealthy man only. Fishing ns
an Industry or for recreation Is stead-
ily declining. The reduction of our
native llshes Is due to tho combined
Inlluonco of their natural enemies
and man, but tho effects of the latter
are by far the most destructive In
most ilaees. Among their natural
enemies are Internal and external
parasites, aquatic Insects, hags and
lampreys, other fishes, water dogs or
mud puppies, and other Amphibians,
water snakes and turtles, certain
aquatic and seml-aqtiatl- c birds, such
us herons, divers, loons, mergansers,
kingfishers aud cspreps, and certain
mammals, like the otter, mink, rac
coon, muskrat, wild cat, etc.

Tho Indirect effects of the actions
of matalklnd have been by far more
destructive to fish life than have the
effects of hi i direct attacks upon tho
finny trllie. The mere taking of
fishes from tho water would not ex-

terminate tho race. "Among the
agencies that are effiKitlng their
wholesale destruction are tho follow-
ing: 1. The pollution of streams by
poisonous waters from mines, factor-
ies, sewos, etc. 2. Dumping into
water such material as sawdust,
ashes, screenings, etc., that cover the
fishes spawning beds and fill their
gills. 8. Clearing awayjbrests and
natural vegetation, which causes the
water to ho warmer and shallower or
less abundant end more intermittent
In flow than formerly. 4. Draining
swamps, which not only reduces the
water supply, but ulso destroys the
minute food material for the young
fishes. 6. Clearing out streams and
clearing away debris that furnishes
natural places for their shade con
cealment and reproduction. 6. Build
ing canals aud Irrigating ditches and
otherwise turning the water out of
its natural channel. 7. Building
dams, which prevent tho migrations
of the auadromous fishes, like the
salmon and the herring. 8. Wanton
destruction In capturing fish, as by
dynamite, and the accidental and
cureless killing of great numbers of
small Individuals when hauling nets.

All these are causes over which
mankind has control to some extent
and their practical remedies are be
ing sought and made known by our
slate and United States fish commis-
sions, which deserve the strongest
support of every citizen and all pos-

sible aid by legislators.
From the manuscript of a book on

general biology, by Prof. JI. Surface,
department of zoology, the Pennsyl
vania state coll ge, State College, Pa.

Ladies' Aid Borganid
The ladioa of the Presbytorian

congregation met Wednesday eve
ning to reorganize for the ensuing
year aud elected as president Miss
Lizzie Bull ; vice president, Mim
Ann Baker ; sooretary and treasur-
er, Mrs. Katie Klein. It was agreed
that the president appoint an execu-

tive committee of sevon whose du-

ties tthu.ll be to arrange tbe work
and plan for the year's Industry and
report to the society. Mrs. J. C.
Westbrook, Jr., aud Mrs. C O.
Armstrong were appointod a com-

mittee to solicit membership, Ihe
fee for which was fixed at 253. The
noxt meeting will be held la the
church parlors Thursday evening
October 16th.

A Paron'j Noble Act

"I want all the world to know,"
writes C. J. Budlong ot Ashaway,
11. I., "what a thoroughly gixsl and
relutblo medicine I found in Electric
Bitters. They cured tne of jaundice
and liver troubles that had caused
me great suffering for many years.
Fur u genuine cure they
excel anything I ever saw," Lleo-tii- e

Hitters are tho surprise of til
for their wonderful works ia liver,
ki.lucy and stomach troubles. Don't
'.tit to try them. Only fiOo. Satis-b- u

iiou is guaranteed by all drug- -

fc'.s'S.

BRIEF MENTION.

The Erie company has revoked the
authority of policeman Frank Krlly,

B tn to troops are now on duty In
five counties. In all, 2,679 are In
the field.

Hon. B. B. (Moll of Orange has
been renominated for governor of
New York.

Tho funeral of the late C. M. I Mdel

last Sunday was largely Rltonded.
Ills (i. A. H. comrades were all
present.

The prohibition nartr in this
county expects to plaoe candidates
for the several officers on the ticket
by nomination papers.

Froaldnnt Roosevelt underwent
an operation Tuesday for an abscess
on hts leg oanaod by tho bruise

tho accident at Ptttsflnld.
His general health is said to be ex
cellent.

Thomas Pal no and Oliver L. Lano- -

Ing, who have boon oonflne 1 for sev
eral days In the county Jail, woro
discharged Monday by Assooiato
Judge Brown on a writ of habeas
corpus.

An attack by the Pennsylvania
railroad this woek caused the
Gnuld stocks to drop sevon million
dollars In value. Of course their
real value is not at all affected, bat
who knows what that Is.

Attorney (leneral John P. Elkln
has taken tho stump for Ex-Jud-

Pennypacker and will mako several
speeches in tho western part of the
stale. Governor Stone Is also ex
pected to speak for tho ticket during
the campaign.

Wayne county republicans have
nominated tho following ticket:
Representatives, W. C. Norton, G.
L. Waltz, commissioners, Goo. W.
Taylor, G. Alexander; sheriff, K. II.
Cartrlght; prothonotary, E. A. I)e-law-

register, etc., F. II. Crags;
auditors, O. P. Koss, F. B. Pennell.

A baud of Roumanian gypsies
passed through town Wodnesday on
thoir way, they said, to Cincinnati,
Ohio. They were a dirty, vaga-bondls- h

looking orowl with a num-
erous progony of children. The
women were all fortune tellers and
piled their trade with assiduity.

Coal is still soaring in prloe and
without any to supply the demand
exoept washery. Philadelphia prices
are now $15 a ton. The strike
shows no signs of a settlement and
there are frequent disorderly out
breaks. Additional troops have
been asked for to quell the disturb-
ances.

Unclaimed Letters,
List of unclaimed letters remain

ing in the post offloe at Milford for
the week ending Sept. 27, 1902 :

Mrs. Mary E. Person (2), Mrs.
Erwin, Mrs. E. J. Wright, Mrs. La
Montague, Mlsa T. Florence Ktlum,
Wm. J. Mitchell, L. Brenaner, Tim
Delaney.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Charles Lattimouk, P. M.

Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylva-
nia Is 60 yoars old and will not run
for reelection to congress. Mr. Grow
Is one of the oldest prominent na-
tional characters in tbe country. He
was speaker of tho house of repre
sentatives during tho Civil war, and
has been known as the "father of
the homestead law." He did far
more than any other man to place
this beneficent measure upon the
statute books.

One hundred years ago the gov-
ernor of New York advised his
friends not to invest thoir money in
railroads In the remote future, he
thought, it might be possible to
move a car on a track at the rate of
five or six miles au hour. In 1901

Amorican railroada carried 607,278,- -

121 passengers, and the tons of
freight carried were 1,083,226,440.

The Shah of Persia paid 11300 a
da7 for his hotel accommodations
in Paris. This is fully as high as
the ooet of ordinary living in any of
our own cities since the beef trust
aad the ooal truat began to do
stunts.

"I am using a box of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Uver Tablets
and I find them the beat thing for
ray stomach I ever used," says T
W. Robiuson, Justice of the poaoe,
Loomia, Mich. Thecx tablets cot
only correct disorders of the stom-
ach but regulate the liver aud bow
els. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. Price 'iio per
box. For sale by A. W. Luleh &
Son, Matumoras, ail dru aud gen-
eral etuiv4 14 'ke. couuty,

Sals of Pinchot Lands
The rnal estate salo of tho lafcd C.

C. D. and John F. Plnehot I tat Mori,
day atf.rnnlfld a goodly number of
buyers and the properties brought
fairly good prices. Following are
the pieces sold with tho prices and
names of hityors : 21a, Dlngman,
110, Chas. May no; 400a, Bhoholu,

.'lfili, E. B. Wolf; 20:ia, Shoholo,
fl80, K. H. Wolf; Foster Hill Farm,
Milford, flOaO, E. A. Mead ; 6 lots,
High street, Milford borough, :I75,
E. A. Mead ; 5 lots, George stroot,
1290, Tobias Nelson j 6 lots, George
street, f 175, and 8 lots, John stroot,
lino, Tobias Nelson j 6 parts of lots,
John streot, $160, Dun Gregory j

8 lots, Broad street, 14,000, Jacob
Klaor j 4 lots, Harford stroot, $1256,
E. A. Moad j houso and lot on Water
stroot, $(100, Dennis McLaughlin j

house and lot on Catlmrtno stront
750, Chas. Maync i 123 acres, Do.

witt farm, Westfall, $1)20, Asa P.
tjulok j 11 acres, Milford, til, Wins.
Maync; 2Sa, Lehman, $10, E. T.

134a, Lehman, 110, E. T. Ri-

viere ; C0a, Porter, fHO, Common,
wealth of Pennsylvania ; 100a,
Blooming Grove, 7, Samuel Vonnlo,
Jr j 100a, Lackawaxen, f 1, Goo, R.
Bull j 194a, Dinginan, Cherry farm,

125, .T. G. Hilliard ; 20a, Mid.laugh
farm, Westfall,' .'10, Asa P. Quick.

Nlnotoon shares of Milford
bridgn stock, par value "0, brought
as follows : G shares each, G

shares :il eaoh, 5 shares 1:10.50
each, 4 sharos $.'12 eaoh, all sold to
E. A. Mead.

Real Estate Transfers
Alios C. Drako to Lintford E

Smith, lot No. 823, E'.drod's addl-
Hon Milford borough, $100.

J. B. Westbrook, treasurer, to
commissioners, 10 acres, Thos. Wil
ling, Dlngman, taxes.

Commissioners to Elwin Drake,
same land, taxes.

Robort Prensso to R idolph and
John "M. Linok, 439 aores, Margaret
Stacker, Groone, $1400.

G. F. Rowland, troasuror, to Dav
id C. Cron and II. 8. Albright, 75
acres, Lehman, taxes.

Abram J. Kittle to William A
Drake, lots Nos. 15,20, 21, 22, s,

$300.

William A. Drako to Aimer T.
Perry, same lots, Matamoras, $300.

Henry E. Klugh to John Grogan
and wife, part of Isaao Bldman, No.
36, Laokawaxon, on Fink pond, $1.

G. F. Rowland, treasurer, to com.
missioners, 830 acres, tubman,
taxes.

Commissioners to H. II. Sander
son, same land.

O. F. Rowland to commissi oners.
898 aores, No. 109, Isabella Moase,
Delaware, taxes.

Commissioner "to II. H. Bander- -

son, same land.

Woman Suffrags in Australia
Premier B irton of Anstralia, who

is now sojourning in London, says,
"The outlook for woman suffrage In
Australia Is exoellent, for the sua- -

cess of the movement In four of the
six states presages tho ultimate
adoption of the plan throughout the
whole oommon woilth. "

Ho was formerly au opponent of
the movement but seeing nono cf
the predicted evils followed Its
adoption, he became an advocate of
the movement.

Notwithstanding the Amoncan's
vaunted civilisation and professel
regard for womankind, the groat
country named is likely to lead in
suffrage reform. Comiug from the
premier himself, this expression of
its advancement is most significant,
and prophetic ot its ultimate and in-

evitable adoption. Tho typical
woman of the day is not satisfied
with the servile state of her grand
mothers in political affairs. She
haa discovered that justice for her
own sex cannot bo secured while it
is voiceless in government.

It seems that in spite of tho talk
of the opposition of the Wall street
Interests to the president and their
dislike of his talks on the trust ques
tion, New York decided that it was
the proper thing to do to endorse
Mr. Roosevelt and pledge him sup
port for the presidential nuuiina
tion.

Nat Doomed lor Lif- -

"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Gretr,
McConnellsville, O. . "for piles and
fistula, but when ail ihtiled Bujk-len'- s

Arnica Halve cured me In two
weeks." Cures burns, bruises, cuts,
corus, sores, eruptions, salt rheum,
pilja or no pay. 23o at all drug- -

Off te 11 1 02

THE 'RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

Within two month there have
boon five accidents In which rigs wiuit
dawn I'tibankmenls. Tho first wnn
William and Fred Hock, who were
dumped on the Dlngman township
side of tho Mott street bridge by be
ing run Into; the next a couple took
a header down tho bank on tho bor
ough side of the same bridge: next a

ort Jervis party 'drove off the bank
on second st root; then Ben Beardsloy
bucked a horse and wagon down the
dump at the foot of High street, and
last (Sunday Undertaker Wood had
his dead wagon go over tho bank
near lipldel's. Fortuuulelv In none
of the above mentioned was any
great damage done.

But would it not be w ell to build
walls ten foot high along every em-

bankment so people could not drivo
off even if they wanted to?

There Is a place on one of our main
streets whero boys gather every
night and make more noise than Is
ordinarily made at a camp meeting.
Hunday nights are no exception; if
anything the noise Is a little louder.
Better go to church, boys.

The young peoplo of Montague who
went to High Point last (Saturday
behind Gregory's lour horse team
wero well satisfied with their driver,
Frank Raaer, who drove to suit the
boys.

George Dainnanu has gained sev
eral pounds In Weight since al lending
tho picnic of the Rehekahs at the
house of Henry Dennis In Montagtio
lust Hafurday.

A number from hero went on the
excursion to Hcranton last Hunday ,

1 wonder how soon an excursion
train will run from Port Jervis to
Stroudsburg?

Little Plko Is left in the (awful)
cold. No coal, no senator, no con
gressman, no nothing. But lust
wait. Htruble soon will have his
elder mill going and then we'll have
lots of cider any how.

Is marriage a failure? Homo say
yes and others no. By the way some
hitches turn out it would seem so.

Henry Lehde has swapped his
stylish dapple gray horse to Jim
Cjuick for a sorrel. Who got struck?

James Bennett of the Port Jervis
Gazette was in town this week look
ing after material for wane snake anil
hunting lies. It Is getting too Into
for fish yarns.

We are sorry to hear of the Illness
of Dr. W. li. Kenworthey. His
friends ho;e for his sjieedy recovery.

Trotting horses here can go into
winter quarters now. It Is not likely
that there will bo another race at tho
driving park this season.

Lat Excursion to Bingbamton
The popular Erie railroad com

pany will run the last of its serlos
of social excursions to Bloghamton
and Ross Park on Sunday, Septem-
ber 28th. No one should miss this
delightful autumn outing at such
small cost. The charming scenery
at this season along the route Is
well worth the fare. Fonner's fa
mous band of Port Jervis, N. Y.,
will accompany this excursion.

The special train will leave Port
Jervis at 7.15 a. in. Fare, round
trip, only $1.25.,

WesUrn Humlock
We are in receipt from the U. S.

department of agriculture, bureau
of forestry, GifTord Pinchot, forester,
a bulletin on the western hemlock
by Edward T. Allen, field assistant.
It is claimed that the wood is far
superior to that of the eastern tree,
is suitable for all ordinary building
work, furnishes good paper pulp,
is sufficiently light and strong to
make wooden ware stock, is particu-
larly valuable for in door finishing,
and its bark half again as rich in
tanniu as our hemlock. It is sug-
gested, that it may rank as a substi-
tute for sprnce and whito pino.

"In dealing with a man rememl er
that a spoonful of oil will go further
than a gallon of vinegar." The
same may be said of children.
There is nothing so good for child-
ren as tho old fashioned castor oil.
However much they niuy abhor it,
it 14 their best medicine for disor-
ders of the bowels. Iu the more se-

vere cases of diarrhoea and dysen-
tery, howover, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
bhould be given after the oil oper-
ates, and a quick cure is suto to fol-

low. For sale by A. W. Raich &
Sou, Matamoras, all drug aud goner,
al stores in Pike county.
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